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Î
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-TO-

Savannah, Ga.
Jacksonville, Fla

-AND--

Tampa, Kia.
'LAND OF FLOWERS"

Tuesday, Sept. 22nd, 1914
-,--VIA-

SÖÜTftfcfcN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Greenville;, Anderson, Abbeville, and all
intermediate points at the following

VERY LOW RATES:
* |( K. T. Euro R. T. Faro R. TfcFarc

to to to
..,-. Havannah Jacksonville TÀhipaPoker .....i I. t 00.7 00.... .¿...9 00

WnifátoHlou . 4 00.7 00_.£..9 00
Anderson'.'.'?'-.'. 1 00.7 00..900

"Relton ...... .T. 1 00..7 00...:.. ...0 00
Hone» Path.« 00.........6 75.........8 00

j Ilimnldn ..3KO.8 75.VA.8HO
SlióáLs junction ... .... . 8 73 . 6 60 . 8 7."». AlmeHIÍc ... . ... « 80 . 6 65,....8 so
.''Hodge«'-.'..3 60.640.800
Greenwood .«I GO.0 25...8 00

^SPECIAL TRAIN will be operated Co¬
lumbia to Jacksonville on the following
schedule:
L.v. Columbia 12.30 p. m. Ar. Savannah 4.40 p. m. (ct.)
Lv. Blackville 2.30 p. m. Ar. Jacksonville 9.00 p. m.

Eccurslnn Tickets will bo good goingVon Speciul Train
and all UK ul LAH ¡HAINS, 5.00 o. n>" September SS, to 1.00 a.
m., September 23rd.

Tickets good returning oh all Regular Trains to reach
.original starting point on rr before midnight as follows:

To Savannah, fin., Sept 27th, 1914» to Jacksonville, Fin.,
Sept. ali h, 1914 ; io Tampu, Fia., october j Ht. 1014.

l\igh eins» day coaches and F^lfráaíi Sleeping cars without
chnnge. üflfrc 4* "

A TRIPTO TOE-TROPICS
'Florida: "The Lund i>f* Flowers" Health and 1'IeaHure.

Wonderful agricultural developments attracting people from
all over the world. ':!*K -UH '» \ . ...'Savannah, <<'n.: "With Ks, beautiful parks, magnificent ship,
ping docks, Thunderbolt and-Tybee Island famous for Sea Foods
and Surf bathing. ,

*

., ,.'ír,'
sTetc^' to0 ? For taliinTdrmatlala^viilBB^Ticket Agents Southern Kuihvny, or

vf. B 'HcGlîÈY.' ' ^î^-fABÉR, J. B. ANHOBSON,
Asst. Gen. Foss. Aj$f** -Tray. Pass, Agt. Supt B B Bj

Columbia, S C. Greenville, S.V. Anderson» 8. C.

-TRIP RATES FOR
EYE^YBODY OFFERED BY THE

I 'The Progressive Railway bf the South." I
I-TO-r- ,..'..'"'? I

1 " A*Í«k^.VÍ^*¿':M I Odd Fellows (I. 0, Ö. F.)>:.So*crl I.I *¥|W>Kyí J'elan Grand Lodge and FutHare h s ?H Militant, September SltS6, 1014. ?I U^^Atlahta, Ga. W\oml W?»«*«. CTrfgan Te». IB i^St&i. - K : perance Union, November 11.18, Sj i.Ç^l/$ .-';..1914. j 'i "vi, '" .
?Atlanta. Ga FOURTH American Hoad Congress,I i^WCTHrW?» Now 9-14, 1914

birmingham, Alarife «M*
i fkJil. TV- AMERICAN I3(^W7TÍLOF ÇANK.: im.^; Danas, Tex. INO, sept; sg& itu. '. T ?.
--»fe es, xxr ti. T» «Ith annootpeeling Farmers Na:r'J^&Ft.VWorth» TeX. tloonl INmgîressfOctober 14.17^

:, p«w Orlean«, La. ÄSfe I»H*'"
; V¿uk¿n(Fla. S^^filülii
t W:«r1AM WoodrnikKorth Georgia Fal», Oe-y* Winder, ba. tober^l^M. *

.

?-? - > ?: --'-frjfrif:.-? r;:: "¿-t-¿¿ For specific rate, schedules -or other information,7 call on SEABOARD Agents, or write, , / = ; |IÂIÎWIF^^Ê^ GEISSLER* IA.VfcitÄp Aast. Gen. Pa». Agt. I
te-M«*^ ', .A4lanU,.G^'M,wlj,, ,. ; Atlanta,^ .V I fi

_
v r >

: S
O'o ó o o b o o o o o o o oViCó o o npnreclatlon of that fact by. patronúV

o jj - '"o ing Mr. Parnell,
o NE^L»S CREEK N«t^*v,* ° KiiHon« Key uní* cis¿ir, ^s-¿i' :, w

, .isiká. ^í.' ale) ,spent the week-end ; near New..^.«?.'.^^../^^^fflÇ^0 « Prospect with.their lister. Mri. I.ewjsBelton, Sept. 17,-Mira. Chnrlea Cobb, Abereromblo.
whd"bj»ji 'been connhei".to'k:^»¡ room I

i Sloan phlrluy-iijaa roaàmethhls dut-
JOr ÄVeiaii^ftik^ n« oíeüs»rsph^r.ét W^dob. N..O,,agalrif $&W$i^$ r:- j after- taking á ^bricí Vácatloh here,BSa^^éU^óf^^pp^^hhch,_ who J With. hl9 parents..Mt. .miîA *»r5;; ltfr.i- M«H rxiitlvv'.-.-iïxii** Xitv\?Jkuvpijjuii Oil Ai1 Ûlilrlcy. v i;Phos'Âà^e."^w'nípTi^^iJljllp ginnery Rev. 'du^; Mfg,!^ T- Mann re.Vnr«}o'd

; ':Jieré*¿Ts;.^w'réa^<p'tórvo tho pub- home Sunday? from 'New Prospijct^íiWÉLWfí^^^^ ^ hQ ap in- where thsy/spent à .Week ¿sslstln'»4ustrto»!* 'jW»!h_af'>.niatL'.'. iHe wa^:ohe¿Rev. v. w. HloU' ln à fevíMr^ebtínR.of th» %oll'.'9bn>ïi^^î|ifw^: Wôcerpîifi .

' îjr. Henry Geer nba I'-ajn^r'vM^hdpe'h^.busiriÄ^Kr^^V'^w.:^'A- gCtóier^ l4^#^^ll< %n'»nt^;%thé.) ¿.:Mrs., Le(Ue Shirty la ífwUlng her.aavlttg o'f. roWolr.-time^lr.'i' people..and. daughter..Mrs. Oa>rgo Jj^|t:a, of. ttov/r
we believe ^ur.pcöp V̂" ? ;

1
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o IVA NOTES o',
o o

oooooooooooooo,
Iva, Sept. J C.-The following young

bullea loft thia morning for* Hock Hill,
where they gd to enter Winthrop for
the next session: Misses Mamie Sea-
wrlght, Clara Cook and Mabel Reid.
Miss Greta Hall left a few days ago

for Campobella, where she goeB to ac¬
cept a position in tim graded school.

Mrs. E. J. Wilson, who bas been vis¬
iting relatives here for the past ten
days, has .returned to her home in An¬
derson.

Messrs. Orr Clinkscales and Mau¬
rlee Mechine,. of Lowndesvllle, were
here for a few hours Sunday.
Mrs. Eliza Collins, of Toccoa, Ga.,

is the guest of relatives here this
week.
Mr. J. A. Watt, of Due West, Is on

a visit to his brother. Mr. T. R. Watt.
Miss Sarah Gilliland left Monday for

Anderson, where she will enter An¬
derson College.
A surprise party was given at*the

home of Mr. W. P. Copk Monday eve¬
ning In honor of Misses Mamie Sea-
wright, Mabel Reid and Clara Cook,
who left tills morning for Winthrop
college.

Little Mildred Ligon left this morn¬
ing for Pomarla, where she goes to
visit her grandmother, Mrs. R. C. Li¬
gon.
Mr. and Mrs. W Frank McGee and

Mr. Reece McDonald attended serv¬
ices in the A. R. P. church in Ander¬
ron Sunday night.
Mr. Jule Smith, of Lowndesvllle,

was here a short while last week. '

Ml HS Eloise Brownlee, of Brownlee,
spent a short while in town Satu'Jay.
Mrs. J. C. Collins and childrVii. of

Greenwood, have returned hom«, after
spending a week here with her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mr?. D. S. Scott.
Mr. Carl Floyd, of Starr, was a bus-

ineBB visitor here Saturday.
Mrs. H. W. Stone, of Anderson, spent

last week herc thu guest of friends.
Miar Annie Brown loft a few days

ago for Anderson, where she has ac¬
cepted a position with Reubenstein.
Mr. Clent McGee, of Anderson, spent

Saturday night and Sunday here with
his mother, Mrs. M. J. McGee.
Misses Sophy. M. E. and L. E. Jack-

on. of store ville, were the guests
Saturday night of their cousin, Miss
Mabel Reid.
Mr. Grady Clinkscales, of Starr, he

been on a short visit to his elster, Mrs.
J. C. Ligon.
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Bowio and family,

af Starr, «pent Sunday here the guests
of friends.
Mr. j. Edd Sadler and children, of

Starr, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sadler. -

Miss Lulls Price spent Saturday In
Anderson with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schrimp ive

returned to their homo in Willin¿tonafter a short.visit here,to the former'sbrother'Mr. Bill Sqhrimp.Rev. J. Frank Ligon, of Columbia
Seminary, preached- at Good Hopochurch hero Sunday ¡morning and eve
r.tng to attentive .and appreciativeAudiences.. Mr. Ligón ls a Bon of tho
late Rev. R. C. Ligon, who served this
trhurch. as pastor, twenty-five years.Ko ls ap attractive and eloquentipeakcr and Good Hope church ls just¬ly proud of the high stand he holds*!
among the promising students of Co¬
rnubia Seminary.

"fr "fr *?? ^ ^ "fr 'I1^lHi "i**!****^

B. B. Martin spent yesterday in
Greenville where ho went on bust
neßs.

J. K. King of w::':.ima ton was one
af tho visitors to ypend. yesterday in
the city.
Lea Davenport vt Fauuiaiu inn waa

in the city yesterday, .or a few. hours.
P.. B. Gentry, * .-, of tho. Eureka

section was ame ;; Ihe vteitajra tp
spend yesterday in the city.

S. W. "Woitlr; *, Of Pendleton, the
chief of police.« i! that city, was lh

. Roy. Lewir iTmith of Williamson,
Spout part o." yesterday in tho city
on business.

DeWltt Br fr^s, and ,C. J. .Bogga of
Pendleton « ore in the city yesterdayfor u few hours.

»Rev. M.*. Hammett* ot Greenville
waa, In Anderson yesterday for a
Bhefrt stay, >

,l5S. F. Perrott ojt the office of thedeputy collector, of internal .revenue,
is spending.today in Anderson on Of¬
ficial business.

pr. W I. Halley of Hartwell, Ga^
spent yesterday In the city with
friends. - .

.

W/H. Richardson of Ganrtn towr-
.?h.!p - was in Anderson yesterday cn
business. g « f \ j.Hlrs."1 baylis McMurtry of Garvintownship was shopping in the city yes¬
terday. . -V, .......

¿Mié JU. I Richardson. Of fha Lebandn
section spent part of yesterday tn the
city. ,

^.F^l^^urimñ and son, C. B.' Grif¬
fin,, of Broadaway were tn Anderson^Sterday^
."Cilvóív ooît. a wen 'known citizen"

cf the Centervllle tvjetien, was in the
city yesterday, v
Mrs. Lucy Fálos.and ' Misa Carroll

Cox have returned from cbimucUcut;
where they hnVo been Spending the
summer. : '

J.-:.'Belton' -[watson of Anderson R'.
F. D. was in thc city yesterday "on
liualness, ''Mfc

-, \r- iv

MARKET REPORT
. New York Cotton

Now York, Sept. 17.-It was'offic¬
ially announced by the conference
committee of the colton exchange to¬
day that 300 bales of December con.
tracts bad been 1 i'm .Juted by ballot
it 9.90, presumably against ycHter-
lay'* transaction.'. In Liverpool. This
was followed by reporta late in the
afternoon that another 500 bales
would bc liquidated at the new price
3f 9.50 for December today, making a
total of 1,800 bales liquidated so far
>n thc movement and the committee
Issued a notice to members reiterating
the term» of che original agreement
that sales in. th3 Liverpool ballot
must be accompanied by purchases
tiere, or evidences that sales abroad
were bf unhedged cottou, if not
against spot*. So official statement
was made asVo the details of the pro¬
posed syndicate plan of liquidation.
The price of spot cotton in Liver¬

pool was roduced 20 points lu keep¬
ing with the reduction in thc prices
jf futures,, willie southern advices In-
Heated continued steadiness in pri¬
mary markets A private crop report
nade thc condition 76.6 against 7!).!)
two weeks ago, and 67 per cent last
Year.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, SOpt. 17.-Cotton: Spot

n moderate ..demand; pr cet; 20 points
ewer. Middling fair, 684; good mid¬
iling, 636; middling. 580; low mi ti¬
lling, 532; good ordinary, 436; onli-
îary 372.
Sales 3,900 bales, including 3,000

\incrlcan, on thc basis of 5.80d for
nlddllng.
Imports 2,074 bales, including 1,211

Imerlcan.

Cotton Seed Oil
&ew York, Sept. 17.-Cotton seed

»il was quiet with prices steady owing
o the linn crude situation and ab-
lenee of pressure there were tenders
if 1,700 barrels on September con-
Tact. Sales. 3,900 barrels. Final
irises were two ponts lower to one
.oint higher.
The market closed steady, s pct

iSlaGOO; September f>81o588; October
92a595; November 592a596; Decem-
ier 596à598;, January '6080610; Fob-
uary 614a618;. March 627a629; April
I30a640. ,

...t jr. ?? .--

Chicago Grain
' Chicago, 'fiept. 17.-vTheat prices
tad a. Hertens fumble today because
t was not officially'settled until after
radlng heure tb st' Germany's' answer
o President Wilson's offer pf media-
ion was noncommittal. There was a
lervous ¡¡ fçolïng at the close with
(rices.. i( ..3-.4i^/'2c,'under last'riight
Jörn surfer itl(a, nàt' loss of 1 3--8 to 1
-4c and bats' bf. 1 to 1 IHSC' ProvlB-
nha flnlshedn'unchanged te 22 I-2e
lown. ; .tK\ < ;' -

Money on Call
New Tork, SepL Í7.-Mercantile pa¬

ler 7; ?'

Sterling exchange weak; -. cables
96.90; for demand'4ÜG.
Bar sllvef 62*8-8.- 'y j

Dry Goods
.New York, Sopt. 17.-Cotton goods
nar Ic cis today 'wera quiet and fairly
steady. Cotton -yarns for e weaving
(urposos were In bettor-demand. Raw
Ilk waa easy. Moro inquirios for
vool and cotton merchandise for war
lürposes were reported.

STOCKS AND BONDS ^
.u_-; .', i v:'

New York. Sept. 17.-Weakness of
foreign -exchange, which feH, to Hie
lowest quotations-since the outbreak
)f tho war. wau the-.most significant
ieveiopment today; in thc gênerai im¬
molai situation. !..
Grain bills, were- .in- better supply

uid offerings of cotton bills In norlin
instituted u npw feature of..tho ex-

:hange market.:.-.;,. :i

Gossip centered.largely arovnd tho
Mow York city loan and its amendant
'ea t ii rc e. Tho lOi^st conservative opln-
on was that Europe * would take at
east.20,-per cent of tho Issue..
Tho better sentiment^ ó^tonded, to

the curb, private salea, of Standard Oil
88U0S being reported at prices'.on a
parity with those of July 30.,
Adverae p*^¿ ~as cohtalncid in the

passage of the Internationa.} Harves-
,er common dividend, frailar ..action
>y tho Crucible --'Steel, comjnany op H's
jreierred stock, and moro curtatl-
Sont of operations by.-several, of the
tchigan copper.compon!esv In every

nstance theso conditions were trace-»
ible^to thc foreign! situation.

Siels
-.« ., i <? ' '? .{ '

If in a/rhiyirTy or iii
doubt-

Put .ri dat"'** ii-À
aa vr.aV-jCiv.;, TO

Chamberlain's tiûirérent.
If yon are ever .froubied'with athès,

pains or sorcneea of tho muscles, you
*Ul appreciate tho good: V]ual ltle» of
Chamberlain's Liniment.' .Many auf.
erera from rhehmätippi "andl*c!«ltca
lave used it -^th the bo«t reiinlta It
a especially valuable tor: ; tntabMgo,
ind lamo bnolt ' För aato by all deal-'
irs.

We agree to receive your cotton and allow you cred¬
it for same on basis of TEN CENTS per pound for good i
middling. We will give you in exchange for this cotton
any merchandise we have, at our lowest RETAIL
PRICES or we wil apply the proceeds on any AC¬
COUNT or NOTE you have with us covering goods
purchased at RETAIL from u«. V

This offer applies to farmers only.
We will accept no cotton other than of sellers' own

raising.
This offers does not apply to goods bought

WHOLESALE, nor to accounts or notes given by MER¬
CHANTS in settlement for goods bought at WHOLE¬
SALE prices.

We reserve the right to withdraw this proposition
at any time we see fit.

For further information see us. ,

umT H
Ànaèrôbri, S. C< Belton, S. C.

jj m:?ÊÈÊÈËÊÊÊm ÉÉ* - ?. >" ililli ^ jj MÊÈSÊÊ 'ÊÈÊÊÊÈÊ

Try to get along with Printing that is cheap in
every sense of the wprd-~and wonder why their
Stationery does not look or wear or feel as they
wish it would. They have a good taste, but not

lier^spicuity^T-which is a good word, if it does sound
demagogic.

The classy kind that makes < good everywhere,
ey^ry way, every time. It will pay yóü to see us

when in need of , ^ ° ;

lip 8000
- ?.

J 'M M ,1 ii' V C. i (yj.i /-.\:

i'.i \¡},. I - .,.
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